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FRANKLINS
Livery Stables

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Native Land » Nerves Exhausted 

Body Emaciated
GLEANED BY THE WAY.

C4Colds She—How long have you danced? : 
He-Ob. years.
She—Well, don't be discouraged. 

•Edith accepted old Mfljyim's hand 
in marriage yesterday.'

•The hand he signs his cheques 
with. I guess. '

Conducted by the Indies of the W. C. T. U.
Tired féellns» and terrible 

weaJcneee—eutHered five yeaiMain St., Woîfville, N. S. orncsBB.
President-Mrs Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
2nd Vice President—MiJ. L. Franklin, by Dr. (Utaads Nsrva

Food.
Mu Osotos COOK, Welland, Ont., iui 

- For fire years I was troubled with nerve 
— n«ii, tired feeling, h,

ache and a terrible u(

able that 1 could not

in mind that 
every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

It should be borne
ni. J. B. HeinPROPRIETOR. -■

! New and up-to-date equipments. 
Teams fprnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Cor. Secretary—Mre Murray 
Recording Secretary—Mrs Ai-hur 8te-

Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mrs Roscoe.

Hl'PBKINTENDKKTS. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Tingley. 
Literature and Press Work—Mr 

Blow.
Flower Mission—Mrs Munro 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity—Mrs Do Witt. 
Social Purity -Mrs Wolhauuter. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs. Huntington. 
Phrlor Meetings —Mrs Sleep.
Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen—Mrs.

DeWitt.

The next meeting 
Thursday, Novenilier 
Members of other 
friends of the W. C. T V. 
invited to be

Healthy and Vigorous.

AMr John Shelton, the well-known bridge liulld- 
lot Sherwood St.. Ottawa. »Ute« T hove 

Ur. Chase * Kidney-Elver Pill* for kidney 
menta brought on by exjxaritire 
:er than any pill or medicine, 

a ieed my system and ma « 
vigorau*, and better in every

vol. ;The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in Use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

_/f — and has been made under his per*
m 8onal supervision since its infancy. 

'-FvzSt/. /■cUcAzM Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but

to my homehoM 
IwasagreatsShrer^lChamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy
has won it* grist uopularity by it* 
prompt'i-ureh of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large Size 5<>c.
V»i

and liver dera 
and find them 
lever used. They c' 
me feel healthy and

Telephone No. 60. w? ! *
The»vm

’ To be a successful wile, to I 
retain the love and admiration 
0! her husband should be a 
woman’s constant study. II 
she would be ill that she may, 
she must guard well against the 
signs of ill health. Mrs. Brown 
tells her story lor the benefit ol 
all wives and mothers.

JAS PURVIS' - doctor with 
for the beltsJlnrblr, Granite A Free

st wue works, 
STAWM08 ST. WINDSOR.

y a friend ad
IjFood which 

I t f short tin
MBS. COOK improved in 

ter using six boxes of thU precioui 
was sound and wdL I shall alwaj 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food for 1 Ixj 
me yean of misery." J

Dr. Chase's Nerre Food, IbQ 
build# and nerve restorative. 60 1 
To protact you against imitations 
and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase 
lecelpt book

PropriétéExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Edythe--Mr. Smythe is very con
ventional in his manners, isn't he?

Grayce—Yes He came to call 
the other evening and refused to pat 
Fido until I had formally introduced

DA

What is CASTORIA Orders taken for STONE TRIM 
MINGS FOR BRICK BUILDINGS

,ESSEEEh
.ubBtunce. It* ago is Its guarantee. It destroy. Wormy {y, j Wn<rfm.n reprewmt, the 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and AY imt above firm in W olfville, and will be glad
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation to show designs and quote estimates on
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the all kinds of stone work 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS . j
Bears the Signature of _ 1

Sabecriptvoi

Newsy comi 
tl*N>«mty, 

of the day arewill be held on 
24th, at 3 30 p in. 
Unions and all 

cordially

Whe you want a pleasant physic 'ry 
Chamberlain s Stomach sue Liver Tab ; 
lets They are easy to take a- d produce 
no griping or tlieor unpleasant effect 
Sold by Rand s Drug Store.

Jurnnltw irtlchali*.
The Jerusalem artichoke has no 

faction whatever with the holy city at 
the Jews. It la a specie* of sunflower.

$1 00 per aq 
section, 2d cet

Contract n> 
mente fumiak 

Reading not 
neertion, two

i preaonl.

Bob Burdette on Ibe Saloon.'• Dear Mrs. Pihkhaii : — Lydie E. 
Finkhsm's Vegetable Compound

thing—one instance in which it lus 
brought forth fruits unto righteous-1 
ness one influence, . sweet atii 
and healthful and puie, gracious anti 
beautiful, which will linger lovin^lg 
in the memory of men, when you 
bury the rum power, to make then! 
say, 'God bless the saloon for the! 
good it did’? Search through the] 
history of this hateful thing and read I 
one pagtf over which some mother I 
can bow her gratelul head and thank 
God for all the saloon did lor her 
boy. There was no such record. All 
its history is written in tears and 
blood, with smears of shame and] 
stains of crime, and dark blots oil 
disgrace. Men. are you going to] 
stand for this thing ? Are yon going] 
to put into office, in city or country,] 
men who will be tools of the salooil 
power ? As you love the fair name] 
of your city, get together and maktj 
your lives and your united strength] 
tell for all that is best and cleaned!

Mrs. Juvworker—“So you are go-1 
ing to leave me, Bridget; haven't I 
treated you like one of the family?" 
Bridget—‘1 lndade, ye have, mum, an' 
I've shtood it as long as Oi’ni going

Merle Aetoleelle.
The last words of Marie Antoinette 

were: "Lord, enlighten and soften tb« 
hearts of my executioners. Adieu for
ever, my dear children. I go to Jola 
your father."

will make every mother well, strong, 
healthy and happy. I dragged through 
nine years of miserable existence, worn 
out with pain and weariness. I then 
noticed a statement of a woman 
troubled aa 1 was; and the wonderful 
rchults she had had from your Vege
table Compound, and decided to try 
what it would do for me, and used it for 
three months. At the end of that 
time, I was a different woman, the 
neighbors remarked it, and my h 
band fell in love with me all 
again. It seemed 1 
I had been suffering 
tion and falling of the womb, but yonr 
medicine cured that, and built up my 
entire system, till I wss Indeed like a 
new woman. — Sincerely youra, Ml 
Cn as. F. Brown, *1 Cedar Terrace. Hot 
Springs. Ark., Vice President Mothers 
Club.-98000 forfeit If original of mb*» letter 

iof teouloMBtsr cannot be freelie**.

Now, what another man says some
body told him be heard I said, I stand 
ready to dispute on general principles. 
That is not evidence in any court in
the word. But let me say it myself, 
and I'll stand by it to the last comma, 
and hyphen. Now hear me say it

____ ^ ^ About the power of prohibitory laws 
ike a new existence, to prohibit—the laws of the state 

with in flamme- against murder do not entirely prevent 
murder. But nevertheless, I am op
posed to licensing one murderer to 
every so many thousand persons, even 
on petition of a majority ol the pro
perty-owners in the block, that we 
may have all the muider that is de
sirable in the community under wise 
regulations, with a- little income for 
the municipality. I believe in the 
absolute prohibition of murder.

The laws of the country prohibiting 
stealing do not entiiely prevent steal
ing. Ncverthelsss, I anj opposed to 
a high license system of stealing, pro
vided that all theft shall be restricted 
to certain authorized thieves, who 
shall steal only between the hours of 
six a. m. and 11:30 p. m., except 
Sunday, when no stealing shall be 
done except by stealth, entrance to 
made in all cases on that day by the 
back door and at the thief's risk. I 
believe in laws that absolutely forbid 
theft at any hour on any day ol the

60 YEARS*

received up to 
changes in otfn 
be in the office 

Advertise me 
nf insertions i 
tinned and eh 
ordered.

scribero miUl * 
tinue is receivi 
in full.

Job Printinj 
in the latest stj 

All poet mas 
authorized age 
purpose of re 
receipts for sat 
office of publia
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Fakirs la ladle.

Although there are over 3,000,000 
fakirs In India, a beggar never starves, 
except voluntarily In self 
so afraid are the natives

Twenty Years of Piles.
•I suffered from itching pile* fot twenty year* 

and cannot imagine any greater distren*. Or, 
Chase*» Ointment gave me relief from the firrt 
application, and has now entirely 
thl* horrible disease.'- Mr J. S. M 
mer and Contractor, Tiverton. Oiit.

A woman who had been selling 
fish entered an omnibus with the 
empty basket on her arm, still giving 
101th the unmistakable odor of the 
finny folk it had carried. She took 
a vacant seat next a young 'gentle
man,' who drew his coat tails away 
and plainly showed his disgust.

•I s‘pose, ' Remarked the woman 
presently, that you'd rather there 
was a gentleman siltin' beside you? ' 

•Yes, I would,' was the prompt re-

nlshment, 
Incurring

the wrath of their multitudinous gods 
If the holy men are not cared for.

Copyrights Ac.'4é HHpikjgP
Scientific American.

iXKrg/BSgggj tarât
row : four months, |L Md by *11 newsdeeler*.

"HSP-WSSSSW

cl,areii. Par- The Kind You Have Always Bought
Detached bits of human skin live 

two to ten days In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC CINTW» WWW, T? MUSWUV IH1II, «II» TO»» SITV.

Pineapples grow so plentifully In Na 
tal at certain seasons that It Is not 
worth while carting them to market, 
and they are often given to the pigs In 
consequence.

The New Century
CALIGRAPH

2htycxxmtcr!

Real Estate For Sale. Cash advanced on Consignmentssfl - Within the town "of Well ville and 
neighborhood :

1. Shop and premises on Main 
street nearly opposite •Central Hotel' 
now in occupation of J. W. Setfiidge.

a. Parcel ol land containing about 
one and n half acres directly opposite 
••Thornleigh," the beautiful residence 
of Hon. Justice Townshend. The 
charm’ng location and beautiful en
vironment of this property, with its 
130 feet frontage, renders it most eli
gible for building purposes.

3. About 9 acres of land on west 
side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 300 apple trees just coming into 
bearing. This property would make 
fine building lots,

4. On the Wick wire dyke, five 
leased the Mill Property be and a half acres of land near the di-

Pcrsons who bcl'eve in lack and l<>ug'"g to the lute George Webster, vision dyke.
. . . Cola brook, and will manufacture all 5. In Grand Pie, buildings and 

signs will doubtless agree that it is kjn(lH of premises lately occupied by John Rob-
unlucky to be struck by lightning I* A.T) 1 ) EJtL ' inson. This larm contains 30acres of
on Monday, or take hold of a cir- ' „ 7. . „ . land, ol which 10 acres are in crchsrd
cuinr rtiw in motion on Tuesday. =, K

tumble downstairs with a coal scut- f.,r Barns. top-Ladders for house 8ides pllim nn,i peach trees, 
t’.e on Wednesday, or be hit by a purposes. Double step l.mden. for fruit Kor fnther particulars apply to
trolley cur on Thursday. J fall over- *3." « ANDRKW *W' BARSS'
board on Friday, or marr on Satur. Wnlfrtlla Cual Co. Shod. Team on mwimiii»'
day. or be one of .Uirten.odinn.ro» rood^Wiug. For lurtorr War. w.

...................... ' ---

........ ....... j ^iS:--- -- —î-^,rrvmê-.x 7,w* 1---------

The New York City ltecord, an offl- 
dal publication owned and issued by 
the municipality, is the biggest news
paper In the world. It appears every 
day in the year, Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted, and sometimes con
tains as many as 883 pages.

New York's Clt
POST OF1 

Omoi Houi 
Mails are madt 

For Halifax

Express west 
Express east 
Kent ville olo

Ship Your Apples
W. DENNIS & SONSply.

n good government.—Chicago StaThere was a moment's pause, and First in SPEED, 
then came, -So would I. ' QUALITY OF* WORK,

EASE OF OPERATION, 
MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS.

• The Book of the Now

aril.

LONDON. ,Bllotchy Skies,C.C RICHARDS ft CO 
Deer Sir»,—A few days ngo I wa« taken with 

pain and contraction of the card» of my Write for 
Ifiiil to be taken home in a rig. I could Century,'

your MIN- 
ii the first

Eaalaad'a Coal.
▲ wall thirty feet high and thirteen 

feet broad could be built all round 
England with the coal annually raised 
In that country.

Gt
A TROUBLE DUE TO IMPURE BI.<General Agent

not sleep for pain, and was unable to 
foot to the floor. A friend told me of 
ARDS LINIMENT, and one hour from 
application, I was able to wain, and the pain 
entirely disappeared.

EASILY REMEDIED.
Bad blood ia the one great cam 

of bad complexion and blotchy skim 
This is why you must attack tl 
trouble through the blood with D 
Williams' Pink Pills. All blotcha 
boils, ulcers, pimples, and palena 
are the direct, unmistakable resa 
of weak blood loaded -with impur 
ties. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills coi 
quer the poison, they drive out i 
the impurities, they actually mik 
new, rich red blood, they strike rig! 
at the root of all complexion troubla 
they are a positive and permauM 
cure for all virulent skin diseases lik

cA. Mil no Fraser, HOWARD BL1GH, Woodville and Halifax. Baptist Chc 
Pastor. Serv 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday School 
U. prayer-met 
at 7.46., and C 
Thursday ever 
Missionary Ai. 
Monday follow» 

th, and the 
on the third V 
at 3.30 p. m. 
the door to wel

Prrbbtobuu 
Dill, B. D., Pa, 
Wolf ville : Pul 
at 11 a. m., i 
School at 9.46 i 

#* Wed'iwUy at 
Church, Lower

Methodist 
Johnson, Paste

THE TYPEWRITER MAN,
Halifax, N. 5.157 Mollis St,t Tamar let : Tl saber.

Timber of the tamarisk wood baa 
found perfectly sound In the an

cient temples of Egypt 
with stonework which 1 
at least 4,000 years old.

can use my name as freely as you like, 
as i consider it the best remedy I have ever us<d- 

CHRISTOPHER GERRY.
Balcom’s PAINTING.LOOK Iin connection LITM mini,ingersoll. Ont.is known to be

And, on the same ground, and just 
as positively, do I believe in the pro
hibition ol the liquor traffic. And 1 
never said that I didn't. And I say 
that I did. And I do.

, I wish to notify the public th 11 hive 
moved my headquarters from Borden’s 
Carriage Shop fo the shop two doors 

of Illsluy & Harvey, where I ain bet
ter i repared than ever to do » 1 kinds of
CARRIA8E, SION & GENERAL 

PAINTING.
let your carriages in before the rush is

ERNEST COLDWELL,
PAINTER.

wolfville, M« . 10, 04

KHU»S e Ctvk.
It la commonly the way when one is 

trying to flt a large cork to a email 
bottle to get a knife and trim the cork. 
This la a waste of time, for It is only 
necessary to let the cork soak in boil
ing water for five minutes, and It will 
flt the neck of the bottle without any 
further trouble.

Wolf ville, IV. S.

W. J BA LOOM.
PROPRIETOR.

The Finest Stables in the Valley, witl 
all the latest equipments Tourists b. 
sure and call here before engaging teams 
elsewhere.

Weddings Promptly Attended Tc
MODERATE.

I do say that the best way to make 
a man a temperate man is to teach 
him not to drink. But a saloon is 
not a kindergarten ol sobriety. Your 
town is under no

WM
eczema, scrofula, pimples and erj 
pelas. They give you a clear, cil

lfinish i

obligation to any 
saloon. All that it is, in respectability
and penuanejit prosperity, jt__soft skin, free from all

full of rosy health. Mr. V Ma 
Cook, Lameiton, N. W. T.,Welli 
Dr. Williams' Pink î4lls cured'* 
erysipelas after other medicines had 
failed. He says: “My skin was in
flamed; my flesh tender and sore ; my 
head acned; my tongue was coated; I 
had chills and thought I was taking 
lever. I tried several medicines, but

“TsâEvjr

grown to be without the assistance of
the liquor traffic. You don't owe a 
dollar to a meichant or a resident; 
yon don’t owe one item of the attrac
tiveness and popularity of your town 
to the refining and educating influ
ence of the corner ginmill, with a 
group ol sidewalk loafers.

It is deliberately claimed by some 
people, who appear to be sane on 
other t ubjects, that properly to in
struct a sober people in the ways of 
sobriety and to teach abstainers the 
beauty and virtues ol temperance, you 
must license the selling of liquors in 
the town. The man who originated 
that idea ought to have it stuffed and 
exhibit it at the St. Louis Exposition, 
and He should be leaned up beside it 
as a part of the exhibit.

There was once a man who owned

only twelve. WolMlle Real Estate
Agency.

Is howng, a boiled custardboiled salad dress! 
or a plain cornata. 
may have curdled 
banda. Use the beater after removal 
from the fire.

uddlng which 
inexperienced GOING 1

6 MORE DAYS FOR THE
V GOING I i

bath at 11 a. 
School at 10 o’i 
ing on Thumb

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to
J. W. SELFRIDGE, 

Man ger. Z seats are fr
et all the servic
ing at 3 p. m. c 
meeting at 7.30

CHURC 
St. John’s Pai 
—Services : I 
Sunday, 8 a. m 
at 11 a. in. M 
m. Evensong 
Evensong, 7 30 
in Advent 
church, u 
intendent and t 
Rector.

All seats free

taatoa Deaths.
Out of 100 deaths in London forty 

take place in winter and twelve in sum
mer. Twenty-three acres of gro 
needed to bury London’s dead 
year.

WuHville, April 27.

Inverness Railway and 
. Coal Co.,GREAT BANKRUPT SALE I nothing helped me until I began us- 

ing Dr. Willunn' Pink Pills anj 
drove the trouble from my system, 
and I am now in the best of health. 
I think these pills the best medicine 
in the world for blood troubles."

It is an every day record of cures 
like this that has given Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills their world-wide promin- 

They cures when other niedi-

B relie* Isrilsra.
Sardines broiled in a chaflng dish are 

nice for Sunday night suppers. Use 
Just enough of -tbs oil In the 1

CAPE BRETONINVERNESS,
Miners and shippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIALcover the bottom of the dish and keep 
the flab from itlckln 
browned on both el 
ally with lemon Juice and serve hot.

8 dWhen they are j 
sprinkle liber- !L COAL”.mem worth of clothing which we have left now in our store and$2,000 must be sold within 6 DAYS.

This tremendous Bargain Sale is still continu ng with great 
success. The large crowds that vis t our store daily can testify 
to their friends the great Bargains they have secured at the 
Bankrupt Sale and there is still great Bargains.________________

cines fail, but you must get the genu
ine with the full name “Dr. William» 
Pink Pills for Pale People on the 
wrapper arou id every box. You can 
get these pills at all druggists, or by 
mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50, by writing 
liants Medicine Co. Brock ville, Ont.

Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,
Fintt-ulass, both for Domestic and Steam 

purposes.

Honrs That Work.
The horses that arc best able to stand 

hard drains are those which work ; 
steadily every day In the week.

Re.
Robert W Stoi 
Frank A. Dixoi

St. Francis 
Carroll. P. P.- 
Sunday of each

The Tabkrn 
Superintendent 
Sunday School 
nervice at 7.3( 
Wednesday evi

a parrot. It swore like a pirate. A 
neighbor owned a parrot that would 
not swear at all, but habitually used 
only the most decorous language.
“Let me have your parrot lor a 
month," said the owner of the good 
bird; “I will keep him in the same 
room, and mine will teach yours not 
to swear. ' ' The birds were caged side 
by side. And everybody who knows 
enough to know anything wnows 
which parrot bad its vocabulary en
riched with new and startling words.

Keep your town clean from evil. If 
men will violate a la«^ in order to 
gratify evil habit and taste, dteuJMry"4^ 
to cure the sin of law-breaking by en
acting a law which it would be easy 
and wicked to obey.

As to prohibition in Pasadena, if 
any liquor man thinks there is big 
money and a sale thing in running a 
blind pig' in Pasadena, let him come 
here anti try it. If he ht» «uy love lo, 
his liberty and pocketbook, however, th.t 
he will do well to consult the fellows 
who have tried it, if he can find them; 
we can’t. They are in hiding some 
where out in the desert. ‘Running 
a joint’ in Pasadena is like running a 
powder mill in a smelting furnace.
It's mighty exciting while it lasts, 

p m but it doesn't last long enough to be 
profitable.

If the saloon mer. insist on quot
ing me on this topic, let them commit 
this to memory, that they may repeat 
it as they need it : Ï do not know one 
good thing about the saloon. .It is 
aq evil that has not one redeeming 
thing in all its history to commend 
it lo good men. It breaks the laws of 
$od snd 0)^0. It desecrates the Sab 
bath ; it profanes the name of iclig- 
ion ; it defies public order ■ it tram
ples under foot the tenderest feelings 
or humanity ; it is a moral pestilence 
that blights the very atmosphere ol 
town and country ; it is a stain upon 
honesty ; a blur upon purity ; a dog 
upon progress ; a check upon the 
nobler impulses ; it is an incentive to 
i^ehood, deceit and crime. From 
such a hateful fountain itfad 
there flow a clear stream ? Can you j"^ Hamilti 
name one good thing the* saloon has j_______

COAL
EuUih aa* German Wlae Lists.
In many of the hotels in Switzerland 

there are two wine lists—one priced for 
the English and the other for the Ger
mans. Tbs German list la 33 per cent 
cheaper than the English.

most mod
el. B. f<

Shipping facilities 
n type at Port H

pt loading of all clauses and size# of 
and Bailing vessels. Apply to

5 The Dr. Wil-

Inverness Railway and Coal Co , 
INVERNESS, C. B,

Wm. Petrie, . Agent, Port Hastings, C.B

An ingenious use has been fou'*4 
for the discaided wood blocks with 
which the London streets are paved. 
Several toy manufacturers now pot- 
chase all these block* which are not 
damaged in the process ol being tort 
up, for the purpose of making cheap 
toys of them, Qwing to the lact that 

material is purchased so cheaply 
the home manufacturers are in a pos
ition to undersell foreign competitors.

CHAMBERUI* i

Seeing is believing, we don’t want you to buy, all we 
want you to do is to come and examine the goods and compare 
Prices and we will do the rest.

We Price below a tew of our Bargains.

Ta Class Marfcle.
Take two parta of common soda, one 

part of pumlcc atone and one part of 
finely powdered chalk; sift all through 
a flue sieve And mix with water, then 
rub It well over the marble, and the 
■Ulna will be removed. Bub the mar
ble over with salt and water.

St. Gbobqb’i 
meets At their I 
of each month

ÏLAIÏICeniHiei
RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines te
HI. John via Digby and 

Boulon via Yarmouth.

Suits300 Ladies’ Skirts | Youths’ Overcoats &
Raglans

Tke Flakhoek Cactaa.
The fishhook or water cactue of the 

firesteru deserts, which stores up water 
for the summer, has a akin so hard 
that It takes an ax to cut It

OO,

Indies' Cloth Skirts, ir. grey, brown 
and blue, trimmed with laney braids 
and silk worth $2.

Orpheus Loi 
Monday even in 
in Harris’ Bhx

Men's Cheviot Suits, worth $5.50, for $2.90
Men s Tweed Suits, worth #7-5°. for..........4 5»
Men's Bufdness Suits, in all the leading

shades, worth $ic.oo, for.......................
Men "a Scotch Tweed Suits, brown and ^

•*'•49

*'•99

Youth’s' Spring and Fall Overcoats, 
worth $6.00 and $7.00. We have 25
in stock for......................... ............

Youth s Raglans, worth $7.00 and
$8.00. lor........................................................ $4-49

Boy's Reefers, from.........................................$i-*S UP
Youths' Reefers, from,,.. .................  $2.?s up
Bov's Knee Pants, from.....................................*5= »P
Boy's Spring and Fall Overcoats, 

worth $5.00, for..................... $2 50

50 lor
Ladies' Fancy Spotted Skirts, button

trimmed, a bargain at $3^0 for............
Ladie's All Wool Frieze Skirts,trimmed 

with tucks and buttons, worth $4.00

NO POISON IN"LAND OP EVANGELINE" ROUTE,
COUGH BEMEDY. ■

From Napier, New Zealand, Her*!1" H 

Two years ago the Pharmacy Board •’ ■
New South Wales, Australia, had «fi“l ■

the entire list they found only one th* ■ 
they declared was entiiely free from :lli ■ 
poisons. This exception was Chanvr e § 
Iain’s Cough Remwly, made by 'hi ■ 
Ohamlierlain Medicine Company, L’ ■ 
Moines, Iowa, U. 8. A The alwen-- * 
of all narcotics makes thin remedy *h: g 
safest and pest that can be 
is with a feel ng of 
ther can give it to her little 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is es

Choataat Brea*.
I* Corsica bread Is made from chest- 

fiats without admixture of any other 
substance. It has not the firmness of 
ordinary bread, but Is healthful sweet

digestible. It keeps more than fifteen 
days and constitutes the chief food of 
the Corsican mountaineers.

.$2.90 .•590 C.On aid after Nov. 21st, 1904,
Steamship and Train Service of this 
railway will be as follows :

Trains will arrive Wolwillk

Express from Kentville..
Express ' ‘ Halifax............10 04, a
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 60 p
Express from Halifax..............  6 34, p
Accom. from Richmond..........12 06, a
Acoom. from Annapolis Royal 12 10, a 

Trains will leave Wolkvillk. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax

checked, worth $12.00. for...............
Men ’s All Wool English Serg-Suits,. $2.29

Ladles' Black Brond doth Skirts, trim
med with silk and satin, n bargain *tble to eat and easily )

00,•*3-49 uspcct, worth $ I
ao.oo, tor..............^.8.00, 9.00 and 10.00

Men's Top Shirts, worth 65c., foi.

Î$6.oo, now 9nly........................................
, Indies'Coats.in all up-to-date styles, 
l)est fit and finish ; Ladies’ Coats m 
black and grey, trimmed wi h fancy
buttons, worth $9.00; our price.........

Ladies' Military Coats, trimmed with 
fancy braid and brass buttons, worth
(10.00, for....................... ....................... .. • - Jb*49

Ladies' Spotted Zebeline Coats, worth „ 
......... .. Sti.98

Men’s Reefers ...39c
Ua«*»'* Alaieepliere. -»t 3.:..I5.98

% Records kept In London for twenty 
years show that, as compared with the 
southern districts of England, 
lose* through Its smoky atmosphere 

Its sunshine

Men's Reefers, worth (4.00, for.................$2.90
Men’s Reefers. Ftworth (6,00, for.,............ 3.90
Ulster £oats, trdm....................................$2.90 u p
25 Men 8 Rain and Shine Coats, trom 3 90 up
Men s Mackintosh Coats, from,............ 2.49 up
Pants to work in.' Pants lor every day. , .. , ,

Pants lor Sundays. : Men-* Oxford Grey Raglans,
Men's Working Pants, worth #1.25. for...69c. ' for.........- — • • • •— ■ ■ • • .................. • •

Bov ‘a 2 Piece Suits, worth $,.00 for..... $1.00 MW1» All Wool Panto, npld #1.50, lor..... 99c. Mtn'e Bl.ck and Grey Raglan», worlh 
Bov's t J’iecc Suits, worth $5.00 for........52.90 Men's Oxford Homespun Pants, worth M 10.00. tor- y • • • ;.........; • :........... .. . .

* ■ ......... - m™ » Heavy English Serge Pant», ,n<) jo, for,............ 8 00. 9.00 and 10.00
worth $5.50, for........................................ 1.7», Men'» Overcon s,m grey, bine or black.

Men's P.ncy Striped Worsted Pent», ! worth 7.00, for.......................-•••••••
worth H.J0. for........................................ 2.49 Men'» Benyer Oyerconte, worth S.oo,

Men s Tweed Pants, worth J2.50 for......... 1.251 for....................

Overcoats Court Blomi.................  6 56, a 111
Express for Yarmouth................10 04, a m
Express for Halifax......................... 4 50,
Express for Kentville..................... 0 36,
Accom for Annapolis Royal.. 12 15,

Halifax......................... 12 SO,
Royal and U. S. Steamships 

“BOSTON”
Lkavb Yarmouth

a.“.vrufr in summer $io 50, for.................
that any »Boys’ Suits. woith 8.00 I* «Italians la Arseatiaa.

The Italian Immigrants In Argentina 
soon give up tbelr native language and
edopt that of -

>190 REPAIR!
I ally recommended by ito.590

"coughs, colds, 
cough. This remedy is f 
Rand h Drug Store.-iïviÂFi repaired and

Blcyc
of objects re- 

lucludes every- 
Uellet skirts to Jewelry, 
is dancers. There an» 
e feet of these terpslcb

Youths’ Suits Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of ex- 
ureNH train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next mqroing. Returning, leavy 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tueatjay and 
Fri. at 2.00 p. m.
Royal Hail steamship Prince Rupert.

St. Jphn and Oigby.
LaaieaSL John Mon., Wed., Thurs. 

and Sat. at 7.45 • - -
10 46

•:3r90

cA§JQR,IA A1We have 75 Suits in stock; Long Pants,
...............*2-90 up .......... 4 60

Til Kind Yoa lint Always Bt Dr. H.skeptical buyers that our statement' isSpace don't allow us to mention all our Great Bargains, but a lookat our stock will convince the 
' correct Kindly llcmember the Pincé and Bate. »

tt 7.45 aim., arrive in Digby 
10 46 a. m.; leave Digby same days on 

ival of express tram from Halifax.
S. S. “Prince Albert” make daily trips 

between Kingsport and Parrsboro.

Railway.
Trains and Steamers are run pn Atlan

tic Standard Time.
P GIFKINS, General Manager.

agencies do s large 
: the movement# of

«If ville
^.Office 1.THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30 tLyoveeim'tém.

The use of a laxative occasional .' 
Fot a mild, safe and certainhave GO 'DEO, Is*.is our last, day for business we cli/ Dr.

is,yard f«i
Children.Wi

16.

■ ■ • 

■ ■ ^

Patents
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